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Inwakeofsign-rexnnovaJ  nap,,formaNruNesproposed
mCanterburyresident,wantsDepartmentofNaturalandCultuioal
Resourcestoadoptlawsaftetpolitical.press'ijreregultedinreriovalof
highwaymarkerhorforingCommunistlaboractivist.  , .'

ByJamie  L.Costa
Union LeaderStaff

'rural  'ROsources (DNCR)  to  .Gurley  Flynn,.a  labor  activ-

adopt,after  they  allegedly  istandrjiemberoftheCom-
violated  §eir,  own  pplicies  munist  Pity  fater in' life',

Canterbury.  resident  and  in removing  historical  sig-  was installed  at'the  corriet.

longtirne activist'Arnie Alp; nags' over political,6ontro- of Court ffid M6ntgpmer5r

set of rules'-for  the Depart2 'Q.On May 1,  a historicm' 6ord near the asite of,her

ment  of Natural and. Ctu- marker honoring Elizat7eth birttiplace. By May 15,', the

marker'  was reiriovedafter
G6v.' aChjis.'Siinunu  ffid

Council  '.protested  Gurley
Flynn's  -Communist  affilia-

"m. the process ofisuc-

cessMly.  propo0ing  a his-
totical  marker  only  to have
it removed  two  weeks  after
its 6fficffilaedica&oji,  Ihave

See Sign, Page 410

HappyHanukkah:lJncareasethefighteveryday'

A lawsuitis  asking a

judgelto  orderthat
this histor!cal marker

,-honoring  the life of
Elizabeth Gurley Rynn,
a Concord native and
laborleaderwho  had
been'a memberofthe
Communist  Party of
America, be put batk
up.
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es not  lead  to such  severe  con-

luences forthe civilian popula-
n:'
srael's  fight  spyeads  into  Syria
dpoisons  tieswith  Russia
[he Kremlin  and  Israel  are also-
yperating  less over  their  mili-
y activities  in Syria,  where  Is-

il is stepp$g up strikes against
n-supported  militias  moving

se to the  Israenborder.
%tin's  partnership  with  Iran
a countty  committed  to Isra-
: destnuction  -  has deepened
ce Russia  invaded  Ukraine  m

m  sanctions.
Joscowregularlyuses  Iranian-

tde drones  in  {Jkraine,  accord-
;to  the  White  House.
3arner on Sunday,  Netanyahu
d he'd  spoken.  with  both  Ger-

in Chancenor  Olaf  Scholz  and
:nch  President  Emmanuel  Ma-
n this'  weekend,  and  pushed
':k ag  ainst  their  calls  for  a de-
:alattoninGaza.
I told  them  that  it is impos-
le to support  the elimination
Hamas  on  the  one  hand,  while
the other  pressing  us to end

' war,  which  would  prevent  the
nination  of  Harnas,"  Netanya-
said.
icholz's  office  said  the  German
der  had  emphasized  the need
protect  civilians,  improve  the
manitarian  situation  in Gaza
1 prevent  the  conflict  from
eading  to other  parts  of the
:ldleEast.  '
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